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An application of Γ-semigroups techniques to the Green’s
Theorem
Niovi Kehayopulu
Abstract. The concept of a Γ-semigroup has been introduced by Mridul Kanti Sen
in the Int. Symp., New Delhi, 1981. It is well known that the Green’s relations play
an essential role in studying the structure of semigroups. In the present paper we deal
with an application of Γ-semigroups techniques to the Green’s Theorem in an attempt
to show the way we pass from semigroups to Γ-semigroups.
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1 Introduction
The notion of a Γ-ring, a generalization of the concept of associative rings, has
been introduced and studied by N. Nobusawa in [7]. Γ-rings have been also
studied by W.E. Barnes in [1]. J. Luh studied many properties of simple Γ-rings
and primitive Γ-rings in [6]. The concept of a Γ-semigroup has been introduced
by M.K. Sen in 1981 as follows: Given two nonempty sets S and Γ, S is called a
Γ-semigroup if the following assertions are satisfied:
(1) aαb ∈ S and αaβ ∈ Γ and
(2) (aαb)βc = a(αbβ)c = aα(bβc)
for all a, b, c ∈ S and all α, β ∈ Γ [9]. In 1986 Sen and Saha gave a second defini-
tion of Γ-semigroups as follows: Let S = {a, b, c, ......} and Γ = {α, β, γ, ......} be
two nonempty sets. Then S is called a Γ-semigroup if
(1) aαb ∈ S and
(2) (aαb)βc = aα(bβc)
for all a, b, c ∈ S and all α, β ∈ Γ [10]. One can find this definition of Γ-semigroups
in [13] where the notion of a radical in Γ-semigroups and the notion of ΓS-act
over a Γ-semigroup have been introduced and in [11] and [12] where the notions
of regular and orthodox Γ-semigroups have been introduced and studied. But
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still, we cannot say that Γ is a set of binary operations on M . In [8] N.K. Saha
defines the Γ-semigroup as follows: Given two nonempty sets S and Γ, S is called
a Γ-semigroup if there exists a mapping
S × Γ× S → S | (a, γ, b)→ aγb
such that (aαb)βc = aα(bβc) for all a, b, c ∈ S and all α, β ∈ Γ, and remarks that
most usual semigroup concepts, in particular regular and inverse semigroups,
have their analogous for Γ-semigroups. Defining the Γ-semigroup via mappings,
in an expression of the form a1γ1a2γa2 ... anγn, we can put parentheses in any
place beginning with some ai and ending in some aj . Our aim is to show the
way we pass form semigroups to Γ-semigroups and, as the Green’s Theorem is
a fundamental result on semigroups, we chose Green’s Theorem for our investi-
gation. Green’s equivalences for Γ-semigroups have been studied by T.K. Dutta
and T.K. Chatterjee in [4], where Green’s Lemma for a Γ-semigroup has been also
given. Green’s Lemma and Green’s theorem with a different point of view has
been given in [2]. Our methodology and the aim completely differs from that one
in [2], we should only mention that for mappings which are mutually inverses we
do not need to provide independent proof that they are onto. Mutually inverse
mappings are both (1–1) and onto mappings. The results of the present paper
are based on the Lemma 2.2 (Green’s lemma) and the Theorem 2.3 given by
Clifford-Preston in [3], and our aim is to show the way we pass from the results
on semigroups to the corresponding results on Γ-semigroups in general.
2 Main result
For two nonempty sets M and Γ, define MΓM as the set of all elements of the
form aγb, where a, b ∈M and γ ∈ Γ. That is, MΓM := {aγb | a, b ∈M, γ ∈ Γ}.
Then M is called a Γ-semigroup [10, 5] if the following assertions are satisfied:
(1) MΓM ⊆M .
(2) If a, b, c, d ∈M and γ, µ ∈ Γ such that a = c, γ = µ and b = d, then
aγb = cµd.
(3) (aγb)µc = aγ(bµc) for all a, b, c ∈M and all γ, µ ∈ Γ.
In other words, a Γ-semigroup is a nonempty set M with a set Γ of binary
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operations on M , satisfying the “associativity condition” (aγb)µc = aγ(bµc) for
all a, b, c ∈ M and all γ, µ ∈ Γ. If we have only the conditions (1) and (2), then
this is the definition of a Γ-groupoid.
Let us first give an example of a Γ-semigroup based on the definition intro-
duced by M.K. Sen and N.K. Saha in 1986 [10]. We give an example of order 3
which is easy to be checked.
Consider the set M = {a, b, c}, and let Γ = {γ, µ} be the set of two binary
operations on M defined by:
γ a b c
a a b c
b b c a
c c a b
µ a b c
a b c a
b c a b
c a b c
Since (xρy)ωz = xρ(yωz) for every x, y, z ∈ M and every ρ, ω ∈ Γ, M is a
Γ-semigroup.
For a Γ-groupoid G the Green’s relations L and R are defined as follows:
R := {(a, b) | a = b or ∃ x, y ∈ G and γ, µ ∈ Γ : aγx = b, bµy = a},
L := {(a, b) | a = b or ∃ x, y ∈ G and γ, µ ∈ Γ : xγa = b, yµb = a}.
For a ∈ G, we denote by (a)R, (a)L the R-class of G containing the element a
and the L-class of G containing the element a, respectively. One can easily prove
that the relation R is a left congruence on G, that is an equivalence relation on G
such that (a, b) ∈ R implies (cγa, cγb) ∈ R for every c ∈ G and every γ ∈ Γ, and
that the relation L is a right congruence on G, that is, an equivalence relation on
G such that (a, b) ∈ L implies (aγc, bγc) ∈ L for every c ∈ G and every γ ∈ Γ.
By a right (resp. left) ideal of G we mean a nonempty subset A of G such that
AΓG ⊆ A (resp. GΓA ⊆ A). If R(a) (resp. L(a)) denotes the right (resp. left)
ideal of G generated by the element a of G, then we have R(a) = {a} ∪ {a}ΓG,
L(a) = {a} ∪GΓ{a}, also aRb if and only if R(a) = R(b) and aLb if and only if
L(a) = L(b) [4]. Let us begin with the Green’s Lemma for Γ-semigroups.
We first give the Lemma 2.2 (Green) as it is stated in [3].
Lemma 2.2 (Green) [3] Let a and b be R-equivalent elements of a semigroup
S, and let s and s′ be the elements of S1 such that as = b and bs′ = a. (Such
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elements s and s′ must exist). Then the mappings x→ xs (x ∈ (a)L) and y → ys
′
(y ∈ (b)L) are mutually inverse, R-class preserving, one-to-one mappings of (a)L
upon (b)L, and of (b)L upon (a)L, respectively.
According to Clifford-Preston the “σ is R-class preserving” means that “if x ∈
(a)L, then xsRx”.
Remark 1. If G is a Γ-groupoid, a, b, s ∈ G, γ ∈ Γ and aγs = b, then
(x, a) ∈ L implies (xγs, b) ∈ L, and the mapping σ : (a)L → (b)L | x → xγs
is well defined. Indeed, since L is a right congruence on G, (x, a) ∈ L implies
(xγs, aγs) ∈ L, so (xγs, b) ∈ L. If x ∈ (a)L, then (x, a) ∈ L, thus (xγs, b) ∈ L,
so xγs ∈ (b)L. ✷
By Remark 1, by symmetry, we have the following
Remark 2. If G is a Γ-groupoid, b, a, s′ ∈ G, µ ∈ Γ and bµs′ = a, then (x, b) ∈ L
implies (xµs′, a) ∈ L, and the mapping σ′ : (b)L → (a)L | x → xµs
′ is well
defined. ✷
If f is a mapping of a set A into the set B and g a mapping of B into A, g ◦ f
denotes the mapping of A into A defined by (g ◦f)(x) = g(f(x)) for every x ∈ A.
Remark 3. If G is a Γ-semigroup, a, b, s, s′ ∈ G and γ, µ ∈ Γ such that aγs = b
and bµs′ = a, then the mappings
σ : (a)L → (b)L | x→ xγs and σ
′ : (b)L → (a)L | x→ xµs
′
are mutually inverse mappings. Indeed:
σ′ ◦ σ : (a)L → (a)L | x→ (xγs)µs
′ and σ ◦ σ′ : (b)L → (b)L | y → (yµs
′)γs.
σ′ ◦ σ is the identity mapping on (a)L. Indeed: If d ∈ (a)L, then d = a or there
exist t ∈ G, ρ ∈ Γ such that d = tρa. If d = a, then
(σ′ ◦ σ)(d) = (σ′ ◦ σ)(a) = (aγs)µs′ = bµs′ = a = d.
If t ∈ G and ρ ∈ Γ such that d = tρa, then
(σ′ ◦ σ)(d) : = (dγs)µs′ = dγ(sµs′) = (tρa)γsµs′ = tρ(aγs)µs′
= tρbµs′ = tρ(bµs′) = tρa = d.
By symmetry, σ ◦ σ′ is the identity mapping on (b)L, thus σ and σ
′ are mutually
inverse mappings. As a result, σ and σ′ are (1–1) mappings of (a)L onto (b)L and
(b)L onto (a)L, respectively. ✷
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Remark 4. If G is a Γ-groupoid, a, b, s, s′ ∈ G, γ, µ ∈ Γ,
σ : (a)L → (b)L | x→ xγs, σ
′ : (b)L → (a)L | x→ xµs
′,
and the mapping σ′ ◦ σ (resp. σ ◦ σ′) is the identity mapping, then x ∈ (a)L
implies (xγs, x) ∈ R, and x ∈ (b)L implies (xµs
′, x) ∈ R. Indeed: If σ′ ◦ σ is
the identity mapping and x ∈ (a)L, then (σ
′ ◦ σ)(x) = x, so (xγs)µs′ = x. Since
(xγs)µs′ = x and xγs = xγs, by the definition of R, we have (xγs, x) ∈ R. The
proof of the rest is similar. ✷
The Remarks mentioned above lead to the following lemma which is the
Green’s Lemma for Γ-semigroups given by T.K. Dutta and T.K. Chatterjee in
[4].
Lemma (Green) [4] Let a and b be R-equivalent elements of a Γ-semigroup G,
a 6= b, s, s′ the elements of G and γ, µ the elements of Γ for which aγs = b and
bµs′ = a. Then the mappings
σ : (a)L → (b)L | x→ xγs and σ
′ : (b)L → (a)L | x→ xµs
′
are mutually inverse mappings, so σ is a one-to-one mapping of (a)L onto (b)L,
and σ′ a one-to-one mapping (b)L onto (a)L. Moreover, if x ∈ (a)L, then
(xγs, x) ∈ R and if x ∈ (b)L, then (xµs
′, x) ∈ R. ✷
Now let us give the Theorem 2.3 (Green’s Theorem) as it is stated in [3] :
Theorem 2.3 (Green) [3] Let a and c beR◦L equivalent elements of a semigroup
S. Then there exists b in S such that aRb and bLc, and hence as=b, bs′ = a, tb=c,
t′c = b for some s, s′, t, t′ ∈ S1. The mappings:
σ : (a)R ∩ (a)L → (c)R ∩ (c)L | x→ tρxγs
and
σ′ : (c)R ∩ (c)L → (a)R ∩ (a)L | x→ t
′ζxµs′.
are mutually inverse, one-to-one mappings of (a)R ∩ (a)L and (c)R ∩ (c)L upon
each other.
We denote by R ◦ L the relation on G×G defined by:
R ◦ L = {(a, c) | ∃ b ∈ G : (a, b) ∈ R and (b, c) ∈ L}.
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To shorten the proof of Green’s Theorem for Γ-semigroups, exactly as in [3], we
use the usual notation G1 = G ∪ {1}, and define aγ1 = a and 1γa = a for every
a ∈ G.
Using this notation, the relations R and L defined above are clearly written
as follows:
R = {(a, b) | ∃ x, y ∈ G1 and γ, µ ∈ Γ : aγx = b, bµy = a},
L = {(a, b) | ∃ x, y ∈ G1 and γ, µ ∈ Γ : xγa = b, yµb = a}.
In the following, we present the Green’s Theorem for Γ-semigroups.
Theorem (Green) (cf. also [2]) Let a and c be R ◦ L equivalent elements of a
Γ-semigroup G, b the element of G for which (a, b) ∈ R and (b, c) ∈ L, s, s′, t, t′
the elements of G1 and γ, µ, ρ, ζ the elements of Γ for which
aγs = b, bµs′ = a, tρb = c, t′ζc = b.
We consider the mappings:
σ : (a)R ∩ (a)L → (c)R ∩ (c)L | x→ tρxγs
and
σ′ : (c)R ∩ (c)L → (a)R ∩ (a)L | x→ t
′ζxµs′.
Then the mappings σ and σ′ are mutually inverse, σ is a one-to-one mapping of
(a)R ∩ (a)L onto (c)R ∩ (c)L and σ
′ is a one-to-one mapping of (c)R ∩ (c)L onto
(a)R ∩ (a)L.
Proof. The mapping σ is well defined. Indeed: Let x ∈ (a)R ∩ (a)L. Since
(x, a) ∈ R, we have x = aξz and a = xξ′z′ for some z, z′ ∈ G1 and ξ, ξ′ ∈ Γ.
Since (x, a) ∈ L, we have x = wλa and a = w′λ′x for some w,w′ ∈ G1 and
λ, λ′ ∈ Γ. Then we have
c = tρb = tρ(aγs) = tρ(xξ′z′)γs = tρ(wλa)ξ′z′γs = tρwλ(bµs′)ξ′z′γs
= tρwλ(aγs)µs′ξ′z′γs = tρ(wλa)γsµs′ξ′z′γs = tρxγsµ(s′ξ′z′γs)
and
tρxγs = tρ(aξz)γs = tρ(bµs′)ξzγs = (tρb)µs′ξzγs = cµ(s′ξzγs).
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Since s′ξ′z′γs, s′ξzγs ∈ G1, µ ∈ Γ, tρxγsµ(s′ξ′z′γs) = c and cµ(s′ξ′z′γs) =
tρxγs, we have (tρxγs, c) ∈ R, so tρxγs ∈ (c)R.
We also have
c = tρb = tρ(aγs) = tρ(w′λ′x)γs = tρw′λ′(aξz)γs = tρw′λ′(bµs′)ξzγs
= tρw′λ′(t′ζc)µs′ξzγs = tρw′λ′t′ζ(tρb)µs′ξzγs = tρw′λ′t′ζtρ(bµs′)ξzγs
= tρw′λ′t′ζtρaξzγs = tρw′λ′t′ζtρ(aξz)γs = (tρw′λ′t′)ζ(tρxγs)
and
tρxγs = tρ(wλa)γs = tρwλ(aγs) = tρwλb = tρwλ(t′ζc) = (tρwλt′)ζc.
Since tρw′λ′t′, tρwλt′ ∈ G1, ζ ∈ Γ, (tρw′λ′t′)ζ(tρxγs) = c and (tρwλt′)ζc =
tρxγs, we have (tρxγs, c) ∈ L, so tρxγs ∈ (c)L. Hence we obtain tρxγs ∈
(c)R ∩ (c)L, and the mapping σ is well defined.
The mapping σ′ is well defined. Indeed: Let x ∈ (c)R∩ (c)L. Since (x, c) ∈ R, we
have x = cξu and c = xξ′u′ for some u, u′ ∈ G1 and ξ, ξ′ ∈ Γ. Since (x, c) ∈ L,
we have x = wλc and c = w′λ′x for some w,w′ ∈ G1 and λ, λ′ ∈ Γ. We have
a = bµs′ = (t′ζc)µs′ = t′ζ(xξ′u′)µs′ = t′ζ(wλc)ξ′u′µs′ = t′ζwλ(tρb)ξ′u′µs′
= t′ζwλtρ(aγs)ξ′u′µs′ = t′ζwλtρ(bµs′)γsξ′u′µs′ = t′ζwλ(tρb)µs′γsξ′u′µs′
= t′ζ(wλc)µs′γsξ′u′µs′ = (t′ζxµs′)γ(sξ′u′µs′)
and
t′ζxµs′ = t′ζ(cξu)µs′ = (t′ζc)ξuµs′ = bξuµs′ = (aγs)ξuµs′ = aγ(sξuµs′).
Since sξ′u′µs′, sξuµs′ ∈ G1, γ ∈ Γ, (t′ζxµs′)γ(sξ′u′µs′) = a and aγ(sξuµs′) =
t′ζxµs′, we have (t′ζxµs′, a) ∈ R, so t′ζxµs′ ∈ (a)R.
We also have
a = bµs′ = (t′ζc)µs′ = t′ζ(w′λ′x)µs′ = t′ζw′λ′(cξu)µs′ = t′ζw′λ′(tρb)ξuµs′
= t′ζw′λ′tρ(t′ζc)ξuµs′ = t′ζw′λ′tρt′ζ(cξu)µs′ = (t′ζw′λ′t)ρ(t′ζxµs′)
and
t′ζxµs′ = t′ζ(wλc)µs′ = t′ζwλ(tρb)µs′ = t′ζwλtρ(bµs′) = (t′ζwλt)ρa.
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Since t′ζw′λ′t, t′ζwλt ∈ G1, ρ ∈ Γ, (t′ζw′λ′t)ρ(t′ζxµs′) = a and (t′ζwλt)ρa =
t′ζxµs′, we have (t′ζxµs′, a) ∈ L, so t′ζxµs′ ∈ (a)L. Hence we obtain t
′ζxµs′ ∈
(a)R ∩ (a)L, and the mapping σ
′ is well defined.
The mappings σ and σ′ are mutually inverse mappings. In fact:
σ′ ◦ σ : (a)R ∩ (a)L → (a)R ∩ (a)L | x→ (σ
′ ◦ σ)(x) := σ′(σ(x)) = t′ζ(tρxγs)µs′,
σ ◦ σ′ : (c)R ∩ (c)L → (c)R ∩ (c)L | x→ (σ ◦ σ
′)(x) := σ(σ′(x)) = tρ(t′ζxµs′)γs.
If d ∈ (a)R ∩ (a)L, then (σ
′ ◦ σ)(d) = d. Indeed: Since (d, a) ∈ R, we have
d = aβu and a = dβ ′u′ for some u, u′ ∈ G1 and β, β ′ ∈ Γ. Since (d, a) ∈ L, we
have d = wδa and a = w′δ′d for some w,w′ ∈ G1 and δ, δ′ ∈ Γ. Then we have
(σ′ ◦ σ)(d) = t′ζ(tρdγs)µs′ = t′ζtρ(wδa)γsµs′ = t′ζtρwδ(aγs)µs′
= t′ζtρwδ(bµs′) = t′ζtρwδa = t′ζtρ(wδa) = t′ζtρd = t′ζtρ(aβu)
= t′ζtρ(bµs′)βu = t′ζ(tρb)µs′βu = t′ζcµs′βu = (t′ζc)µs′βu
= bµs′βu = (bµs′)βu = aβu = d.
If d ∈ (c)R∩ (c)L, then (σ ◦σ
′)(d) = d. Indeed: Since (d, c) ∈ R, we have d = cβu
and c = dβ ′u′ for some u, u′ ∈ G1 and β, β ′ ∈ Γ. Since (d, c) ∈ L, we have
d = wδc and c = w′δ′d for some w,w′ ∈ G1 and δ, δ′ ∈ Γ. Then we have
(σ ◦ σ′)(d) = tρ(t′ζdµs′)γs = tρt′ζ(wδc)µs′γs = tρt′ζwδ(tρb)µs′γs
= tρt′ζwδtρ(bµs′)γs = tρt′ζwδtρaγs = tρt′ζwδtρ(aγs)
= tρt′ζwδtρb = tρt′ζwδ(tρb) = tρt′ζwδc = tρt′ζ(wδc)
= tρt′ζd = tρt′ζ(cβu) = tρ(t′ζc)βu = tρbβu
= (tρb)βu = cβu = d.
Since the mappings σ and σ′ are mutually inverse mappings, the mapping σ is
an one-to-one mapping of (a)R ∩ (a)L onto (c)R ∩ (c)L, and the mapping σ
′ is an
one-to-one mapping of (c)R ∩ (c)L onto (a)R ∩ (a)L. ✷
With my best thanks to Dr. Michael Tsingelis who helped me in the natural
and easy proof of the Green’s Theorem on semigroups on which the present article
is based.
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